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' ('aaty Jadcc
We aie authorited to annaunee Uic lUirrll

M caadidata far the oc ol l ouply Jiiil of

AlaaaafWr county, at lheeouinf November, Ifn,
Wcuoa, , i

We are auihoriitJ toannonace Ueuhtu S. Yocuni
of Cain, aa a candidate fur ih office of county
iudf( of AleiandercouB'y . Election firl Tuc.d.iy
In .November, 187".

4 ' -

CdUfy Clerk.
Wtruikoril WKunce Henry PUnert o,

Tbebet preonct, u candidate for County Clerk a
lh election to be held November Uh, 167, , ;

To the Editor of the Cairo Hcllitin:
fleaw announce that lam an independent Cand-

idate (or Ilia office of county cleric of Alexander
county, at lha election In be held In November
neat. JAMES W. 6TKWAIU .

W art authorized) to announce Samuel J.
numm aa a candidate ir tlieoiflRe of County
Clerk at the election to be teM November t;tti ,

We are authoriatd to announce John P. lkly as
a candidate for the ofhee of county clerk at the
election tp be held November 6th, 17".

Thi m Inert In and around Murphys-boro- ,

who struck diiriiijr the railroad
troubles, (till bold out. As yet no trouble
Lai occurred, except an attempt to throw
a train off tte track. The Grand Tower
Coal Company owe tbcro for two moths'

" pay, and relose payment until they re
sume, , Distress la beginning to show
itself;; 1 .'

C'oioixxmo on the aunouncemcut
that tbe Ann of Fay son & Co., bare gone
Into bankruptcy, the Jonesboro Gaid it
wy: ..

I'ayion A Co., sold two and a half
inUllons ot the tlrst mortgage bonds ol
the K. K. in ilollmid lor gold, ut u
alight discount. They received boine
$300,000 In county bonds, and $5,(mkj,
000 of stock of the Culro and St.
Louis railroad company, and we
fall to see bow this tsrarisuction
could add to their financial embarit'S-men- t.

Besides this there arc some $10,-00- 0
which they, or their

owe to the people ot this county lor
labor and material turnlxhed in building
the railroad. Messrs. fayson undCttmlu
uoo uuuuuuicuijr ueen unioriunuie iu
constructing railroads; but we do not
think that the Cairo and St. Louis, lrom
toe atove statement of the amounts
received, Has added to their imlebt-ednea-a.

They were embarrassed, doubt-
less when they took the contract lor
building the road, and from the nt

were short ot funds. Mr.
Cauda Is still manager ot the roud, and
in arreara to hla amnlnroo im... i....,t
holders, and Canda's friends, who hold
the t5.000.000 Ot atO. lt Mntrnl 1, a
and It has been managed badly for the
XHLSt Six months. It hua renllir hnon r.1
little benefit to the counties through
wuuai u u constructed. Mr.
Canda is a good bridge builder, and
Vnnwa hnw tn .,...- - i- - " vuupumi a tunu,
.bat bis embarrassment, together with his
uetn:rieiioo in operating railroads, lias

made .the Cairo and St. Louis narrow
rauire a failure Wo tni Hmi ii, t,r,l.

holders, who have the largest Interest in
me raiiroati, wui uiuke some, better ar-
rangement In the management, bo that
the road will he tirniltuhl n tn tli fit n onI
beneficial to the people along the line.
While Wfl (lo not intend tn An ue In.
Juittoe to Mr. Canda, we nevertheless
consider that he almuM not hn l

fartber with the management ol the

We believe the sentiments exDresjed In
the above paragraph are Indorsed by
nine-tent- of tbe people living on the
line of the Cairo and St. Louis road. It
i. nu mm cannot oe denied that the
mad has been badly managed, and that
it has become of little or no value to the
country through which It passes. The
present management has become so un
popular mat it Is doubtful if, even under
tne most favorable circumstiineeu. time- j
could rfl establish themselves In the good
opinions or me patrons of the roud.
rropeny managed there is every reason
to believe that the Cairo and St. Louis
road would be a sourco of profit to Us
owners and a blessinsr to the count
traversed by it, but so long as It remains
In Us present condition It must prove a
burden to the former and of no benefit
lo tbe latter.

GENERAL NEWS.
Rev. Thomas J. Muratord. of Boston,

editor of the Christian IieghUr, died on
the 29th.

It Is reported that the broken spans
on tbe bridge at Omaha will be replaced
wim a Howe truss in about twenty days.

The secretary ol the Interior has ap-
pointed Joseph Long, of Indiana, to lock
after timber depredators in the west.

Tbe governor ol Wyoming Territory
Las issued a proclamation for the elee- -
tion of members uf the territorial legis
lature, September 11. The women vole
in that territory.

John Staats, an old citizen of Saun.
den county, Neb., living five miles from
Tremont, was struck by lightning and
killed, about noon on the 2Stli, as were
also his two horses.

Tbe United States council at Liver-
pool, Eng., Inlorms the state department
at Washington that neither "killed nor
unskilled workmen, who como from
abroad, can find employment In Eng.
land.

The managers of the bauk ol Eng.
land are Induced to Dreuare lor a He-l-

money market because of the prospect of
bad harvest in Great Britain, and the

necessity of deriving large food supplies
at high prices from this country.

Tbe committee Inspecting the cus-

tom bouse at Boston recommend red no-

tions In the force and Increased compen-
sations lor those remaining. The net
saying, it these recommendations ore

re adopted, will be a little over $0,000
per annum.

Tbe lion. Schuyler Colfax will do
liver an address belore the Southern

, Wiaconsln and Northern Illinois Indus-
trial Association, at Ilelolt, Wednesday
Sept 5. Bubjeri: "Tho Hard Times,
their Cause and Cure, from the Stand-
point of a rrlvate Citizen."

Only twelve oi tbe governors of tlu
states and territories accepted Invitations
to beprtsentatl'blladelpbla, as guests
ol tbs city and the permanent exposition.

Gov. Cullotii 1b not anions! the number

neither arc the governors ot Indiana,

Michigan, Wisconsin or Minnesota.

A leading Brady street grocer, of
Davenport, Iowa, a member of tho Meth
odist church, was on Sunaay morning

caught by his wife in criminal relations
with a negro woman who had been in

the habit of going to the store early to

sweep it out. The ffifo 1 In hysterics

over the on mrenec, and the husband

eyen wishes ho were dead.

The grand jury, at Columbia, S. ('.,
on tho 2!th, lound true bills against

Governor (Heaves, r Treas-

urer Park and Cardozo,
Dunn and lloge, Lee,

clerks ol the general Woodrull

and Jones, e Senator Owens, ami

other Republican ollklals, on various

cilarges ol fraud in connection with the

discharge of their oltlcial duties.

The members ol the New Vork l'ro-dur- e

Exchange, on the 2:i:h, passed res-

olutions to the eflcet that i( the telegraph
companies did not afford ihem the same,

facilities as they had previous to the con-

solidation, they wouid seek thu
of tho boards of trade and eliainiii rs

of commerce throughout the country to
combine In furnishing means, lor tbe
construction ot mi opposition line, to
connect with all tho ci'.lcs in which ex-

changes exist.

There Is great suHeriug among the
destitute In the District of Colum!l:i.

Commissioner Thomas B. Jtyan, former-

ly of Chicago, has undertaken to organ-

ize a system ol charity which shall put
bread In the mouths of the needy. IU;

says not an hour of the day passes but
what eaes of the direst destitution are
brought to notice of the district commis-

sioners, and thai most of the cases arc
those of people who have not, been ac-

customed to want, and who, almost
driven to distraction, pass from do ir to

door and beg lor food. A great many i"

tho people como lrom the state?, and
have lost their government places.

The editor of the .Madras Y7ri, u

member of the relief committee, writes
under date ol Aug, 1. as billows: "The
population of southern India, more or
less suffering by lamlne, is 21,000,0011. In

the most fuvorahlo circumstances ut least
one-sixt- h will die. Twenty-th- r e people
In one hundred have died ol starvation
in Bengal. In Madras no camp f 3,000

rises, morning alter morning, without
leaving 30 corpses. In tho interior the
distress is most leailnl. Gentlemen
passing down .the valley in Mylaud
district counted 21) dead bodies on tin.

road. A collee planter, seeking shelter
from rain in a hut, lound six de.

composing bodies in It. O.i itny and
every day mothers may be seen on the
streets of .Madras offering their children
for sale, while the foundling portion of
the poor house is full of inlants. found by
the police on the roads, deserted by their
parents. Since the famine begun .jOOUKI

people have died of want and distrc
The first big tragedy may be expected in

Mysore. In that province, Indeed, in

formation has reached nie from Banga
lore ot two cases of cannibalism al

ready.'
- -

BALTIMORE CLUTLRS.
i, i. i. r..i...,,rs fP ilor C0',,e

trade, has a ileet of twenty
traders. Their aggregate tonnage Is 0,871
and during the last six and a half years
they have brought to Baltimore
bHgs of codec, equal to apout 515,730,5(10
pounds. To do this they have been kept
actively employed, remaining only the
neeessnry time lor repairs in port, to
discharge and load cargo, and oil to sea
again.

CUBA SUGAR.
The exportation ol sugar in eases and

hogsheads from Havana and JIatanzas
in the first six months ol 1S77 was only
147,921 tons, ns tigainst 2Xs, IjS tons in
1S75, and the falling oil in the total ex-
ports from Cardenas In the same period
was In sugar from 10.V22G tons to 5H,
813 tons, and in molasses 00,000 hogs-
heads to 38,000 hogsheads, The imports
of the United States from Cuba have
decreased nearly onc-thlr- Add to this
the laet that the Cubans are taxed
$4 a head, and the signal of impending
political dissolution are too plain to be
mistaken.

JOHN SHERMAN'S COMMUNISM.
l'rom the international lievivw.

It is a significant and startling event
that a prominent statesman, and tho
dormant party In one of the largest
States, formally propose as a remedy the
virtual control ol railways by the Federal
government. Does any man seriously
believe that lour thousand millions of
property, with revenues ot five hundred
millions yearly, in the hands of men who
already uiuke and unmake senators and
representatives in many states can be con-
trolled bv a free
bcsirunlrr to elect Co I. Si fit t liJlPtWlt 11 u I

president of tho United States with
inim-i- in uiciuior. ii ever
tho United States makes it
necessary for railwav
and railway managers either to control

KuveriiiutMiiur uu controlled liV it.u it n.i. 'mo is sure, i no necessity (it
ayainst the cin.-.- i

in congress will band together instantly
all railway owners and managers, not ti
resist but to "run" tho government.
Four thousand millions will never lie
owned by two hundred men who think
imy uiiu ouieei, ami vote
themselves tootllllleks urnl Mm IrnnL
privilege. We shall surely escape com"

i i.. .i. iiiiiiiii.hu, in mm cas ueeause we snail
surely take despotism as belter.

SENSIBLE.

.General Superintendent Cooper, ol
the Atlantic and Great Western railroad,
has issued the following order: "The
prospects are lorn season of heavy busi
ness, when our equipment will be taxed
to its utmost, and thu tendency of men

worklnir by the trip will bo to do as
much as possible, and fully appreciating
thtlrdosire to earn all they can, and yet
realize the great danger incident to men
being overworked, It Is here-
by ordered that no freight
conductor, engineer, llreman or
brakeinan, otter having doubled any di-

vision of Ihl road, shall be sent out, or
bcperml'ti'd to go out, with engine or
train, until they have had at least eight
nours or rest. 1 his order is imperative,
and will not be vailed from except in
enBi-- oi acciucui.

IT IS TIME TO BEGIN HANGING.
Chicago Xiilnine,

The annual suicide mania uppcaii to

havo had n lull for the lx t lew days, and
we have no wentered upon the wife-killin- g

period." With n number of other inter-

esting brutalities imported IVoiu Europe,
or rather from Lancashire, this cowardly
erinio appears to be becoming every year
morn and more epidemic. I 'l ink and
jealousy ajipiar iu all cases (o bo the gov-

erning cause of passion. One grows tired
of seeing hi print the same eternal
formula the murderer was arrested. Is
it not about time that one, ut least, of
theso r'tlll.iiis were hung as a warning to
to others '

"SIIEEI" DAY" IN' NEW JElEV.
In New Jersey Tuesday was "sheep

day," so callod becauso upon one. day in

each year the township committee are in

session to receive complaints lrom farm
ers and shecp-O- ners. These complaints
stale the number and value or the sheep
which have been killed by dogs during
the year. These losses are paid accord
ingtoan act passed in l hi. lrom a fund
oMutucd liy a lax upon dogs owned In
the township, si.'iould Ihis tiiiel be

to pay these damages, it is di
vided among tlio.se iniurcd in (Mutable
proportions, according to their
losses, l'ersims are taed 50 et ids lor
one dog above the age of six months, and

1 lor every additional ttog owned bv
them; but the people may at u ir annual
town meeting, levy an additional tax on
dogs, not exceeding ?.i on each.

- - -

A THIN TRICK.
tliiciiJ-- I'o- I.

A transparent ilmliro to deleat t!.c ru
monetialion of the old silver dullar has
been adopted hy certain politicians, po
litical economists, newspapers and bii-i- -

ncss men. They claim to e very anxious
that silver and gold should circulate to-

gether, W they think they can i.evvr do
this without an "international agree
ment," or eNe a recousti net ion in i he
relative proportions ot tlnse metals
which shall be coined into a dollar. This
may he called the Sherman pi n of

rcmouctiition. It is doubly
entitled to this designation, becail-- c

John Sherman adopts it as secretary ol
the treasury, and Goii. Sherman adopted
it iu his march to the sea. It I, a think
movement, a strategic plan to ih leal

without losing many men
in the light, while the deleat is as abso
lute as if it resulted lrom a direct attack.

'I EN. ESS EE FLOUR FOR THE I. IV- -

ERl'OOl. MARKET.
NaOivilleABerioan, Aui;. '.':l,

Feiliapi not many of our readers are
aware that within the past month l'JO car
loads ol Kentucky and Tennessee wheat
have been sent through'.here to Charles
ton, for the Liverpool market. One ear-g- o

of 30,000 bushels ol this wheat is now
in transit via an ocean ateauier. The
steamship Mexican, which can carry 00

barrels of Hour, Is now at l'ort Royal.
Desiring to encourage direct trade with
Liverpool, the management ol the Nash-
ville, Chattanooga and St. Louis railway,
witu their accu-tome- d promptness when,
Nanhvillo's interests are to he subserved,
put themselves in communication with
that point, In order that our millers
might avail themselves oMhe opportuni-
ty ol sending their Hour direct to the Liv-

erpool market. To that end, Air. Geo.
R. Knox, general freight agent ot the
road, spent three hours with our millers
and Hour dealers yesterday, urging
t hem to take immediate action toward
sending their Hour forward. Acting up.
on his advice, quite a number expressed a
willingness to help make up the 2,roO
barrels. To secure unilorinity of action,
those interested will bring the matter up
lor consideration diirintr the ' i.ahours this morning. Thu road have ob-
tained such favorable rates to Liverpool,
that our millers and mcrluuits will hardly
fall to take advantage of it.

haves on the defensive.
(t'liila-.leli.lii- Time,.)

I'residciit and secretaries seem to have
been continually on the delensive. They
seemed to take it for granted that an
explanation ol some kind was expected,
and this was ns evident in the manner as
in the matter 1 v.hat was said, The
president has felt called upon cither to
ignore the living questions of the day in
meeting tho people lace to face, or allude
thereto in general terms and with a
deprecation of criticism and an appeal
(or a suspension of judgment, while all
the secretaries, except Mr. Key, have
thought it well to say a good word for
tho president, and Mr. Key has been
principally engaged iu apologizing for
his own existence as a member ol the
administration. We can not think that
this sort ol thing makes n favorable
impression. If Mr. Hayes conscientious-
ly believes that he is the rightful
executive of this nation; that bis
constitutional advisers have been judical-l- y

chosen, and that his policy is
founded on justice and honesty, why
mince words about it ': Isn't it about
time to stop handling civil service
with kid gloves, and treating tho pruo.
tiee of the doctrine ol federal

in state matter.! as nil exper-
iment Tbe people would bo better
pleased it Mr. Hayes would talk a little
more as it he meant business in these
matters. A sensitiveness as to title to
olllce is natural; that however, maybe
lairly coveredby the ample lolds ol the
electoral act. But there Is no use lor
the dainty handling el the business of the
day. if these topics are touched uoonat
all, we have a riyht to expect that they
shall be discussed in a manly and
thoughlliil way.

I SMRVJIfl:,

INSURANCE.

3ATF0RD MORRIS

AND CANDEE

Insurance Agent!
73 OHIO LEVEE,

, City Ifbtiaual Bank Building,

?he Oldest Eatabllahod Airenoy in Soutt;
rn lllinota, raiiroaauuua- - ovxr

t85 OOO OOO

(ilUIUNTEEl) SPEITLA-TION- .

400iiiv'n.H y u In 60 d..ys StrarpilP
hvc m.let:,70O. SlOOIi.ive paid 1,700
in a0'l..(s. We iiainnueall 60 Straddle
Mvnry r- - lunJwl if no prufit it made. c,

lvcn, t rnpoii!lein.c Bullcitfl,
W tllL IIIIKI I. ,V CO ,

Member N. loikfctuik kxliunjtr.
ilroatlbirccl

CEIJTAUK

LfliEMirm,
one IhiiiK is n..w iti.irdujlily t.l.l:shi.t . Never

mii e in Miltwri il ,ui'l limuan . K' i'"1 till'vuml
P'lin.h.is tliercliccn anyil,ui4 wl.iili '"' wlara"
;i pin ii umiihil'itnr ami ti.rjiin: iient as tins I niitaur
l.nieiiii-nis- . 'Hicm: .inciiii:m I''-- - nhi;i I'"--' past
ye ir cured mure a: of hli umali in, Neuralgia,
Slill jiiillts.CnWcl . S tlini. I'DIN'miills
Ilites, Lame Animals, etc., ilia" inl"' n"ieiliM
c.iiiiliinnl. A the name nl i ei'laur implies hall
lwr.c anil lialfinan, tliclic name 'lie Centaur l.lnc-mr-

an: fur man ami lical. Hut imt I1'1' same
Liniment. 'Hie While l.ininuit is l'r man llie
yellow for hone unI ainm.iis. Herein tin
l.lnimenl, illllirit from oilier ni.ieilns, allliflngli

ionic of the inrcticius are iilike ill eai.ti. 'I hey
oiniainlln' wiuh lu l. nriiica, carliol-i- e,

rocki.il.meiitliaalid ullier powtrful iiinilieiiH.
Vm. II. Ilickox, rcelor iif si .lolui's ihurcli,

Wakel'ulil, l !ay uiunly, Kaii-- a , wrui's: "Many
years Ii ive I been milfeiiiiu lrom a e.ik l.ai k, e.iuseil
lrom a sprain more than 4" yew IW. ' have not
fun lid anylhini; torelirve me inilil I ioniinemx.1 the
use of l eni.iiir l.inemcnl. I leeiil my ehrisiian
iluly toinlorm you that hy il woinlerful clients 1 am
until'ely reiieveil of pain, .lamiarv lsji .

Messsrs.J. McClurc & t o., onim , Cincin-nai- i.

O. , lays.
"Team. Irrs pronoum c the Vrll. a t' ot "ir lain

nicnl superior lo any lluna hey hate ever ir.nl,
We sell several (loen holll.' s e r uiunlli, and the
sale is ilcauiiy iuereaftiiifr. '

Ihelt' are only naniples of Ihous.mils upn ihons-am- ls

of similar testimonial ic.i liini: us every
moulli. All the cxtrails, S salves
and ointments in existence are mil iloin

the (jood which is iIoiih hy these ailinnaole Ceil-t.o- ir

l.ii)imeni. For frosi hie s, slinks, etiis, in Ii.

salt rheum, etc., liullmi; is like III: I.Vnlaiir Lini-

ment, while wrapper. Kor fcpavm, rii'il bone,
Swetny, wimt tails, p'l evil, seratclics, etc., ua
horses liie vellow t.enlaur Liniment is ripialiv.
K'loil. '1 hey are certain in their etVi Is, they are
pleasant to use, they are hamly ami Hay are tneap.
No family shoukt lie without Ceicoir Liuinienls.
'lh'yare worth one humirnl times ihtircosl.

J. II. KDSK CO., Ill In y: tree! , New York.

Gasioria
Mnthcr- will have n st and their haliic may liuve

liealth, it'lhry will Dr. Pitcher's ( Uhluru lur
W'iii'l colic, v.orin. nuiuth, croup ur
slniiiiu.l.c It is entirely u vteluhle

and coiitunis neither minrr il niorphm!,
alrohul. It It as pleasant to take as honey,

iirirhfrg;! nr-- and ib Mipcriur fi .my reme
dy iliexi-tencc- .

1 r I'- Diinnth, nf linjiont, Ohio, ',ay:
"1 am ( ..ci-jri- in my pni' tii..: with the

most signal exults, ami lind it a pevfejt tn titute
l Oil."

'11, is is uh.tt vi'!y fiii? '.ays. ManynursM in
v t ii the ( It is prtpand hy

.Missr. .1. to : A l'.u.t mcceiSoi-- . Iu Jjaiini';!
l'urh..r, M .

Nrr.tn no atm.

Evansville. Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

KOU-

pBducah, fihawneetown, Evans-vill- e,

Louisville, Ginoinnuti
ai:d all way landings.

The eh tfHlit BldtvWhed fcteti t

ARKANSAS BELLE,
VAI.TK1I II. I'KNNimiTON Mwilt--

JiiAiiLns rK.s.si:sii'io Cli rk
t Will have Curn evry WKIiNKSlUY at

o'cJui k ti. til.

'1 liC fll'l-- t HtfUIIIIT

IDLE WILD.

Hes HuivAiin .MaiiU'r

Ku. Jiiosiai ticrk
laavi-a- ' airo cvtiv .HATl.'ltlUY.

F.ach boat makes close roimoctlotiB at Cnlro
with llrtt-cla- Bteatutrn fur M. Louis, Muu-phinn-

Nfw Orkuns, and at Kvaimville witb
Ihy K. A C. It. H. tor nil pointn N ortti itml bant,
and with the Louisville Mull Mvainers l'uuall
lioints on the Uiw Ohio, Kivinir tliroiiKliro-coiiit- u

on lreiKhu und luutacnrs to all puinta
.il J IIUUll J

For urther infrtm.n.n apply to
.I.VMKS IlliiliS, f'liswiior Asint.

JIAl.LIDAYlillOS.,

Or to li. J. tiKAMMEH,
jtiperinlvnileut and Gturiil r'n-ili- t Aftent,

tvausville Indians.

Greenfield Ferry
(ITl'EH CAIKO)

The Steam Ferryboat

Will be run regularly, Icuvlni; lireen-lield'-

lanitinu' lit 7. !l arid 11 o'clock a.m.;
1 :i:;t i mid :ki) o'clock p.m. during eatib
week day.

On Sunday hIic will leave tbe landing ut
iul lOoclock it. in. and ut li )"., und ut

KID p.m.

0 4 1,

Goal Goal

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT.CARBON(Big Muddy)

PEYTONA CANNEL

GOAL
Orders lor Coal by tho car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

To largo consumers and all
manufacturers, wo aro prepared
to supply any quantity, by tho
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

tlllli cnn wlinrriioat. I'nol nf Pilli utrei t.
Otlice o llulliiiny liroiliera, opjiobile M.

'II.IH.1 I IUll'1.
Kuvplmn Mills. Twenllelh at reef.

Old lMlllip, Hint nl' I lllllv-tlKlll- UlITi I, or
i o 11 wince uritwu .nm.

JOHN SPROAT,
Wlioli-wili- ' I'Hib r in

Northern Ice
O.IIj), Cjrnor Twolfth and

Ohio Lovco.

ICE It the I'nr f.ni,l nr Ton Will
jmcked lor fiiliplni,',

Sri-X- A I. ASSL'SSM EN 1' NO IK K,

special Warrant No. 1.

I'uhlit ttislte is herehy iven tlul the eeutity
lourtof Ale .iUlei county has reiuli led jurlj;mcul
for a assessment upon piop. ity
iy the loiiowmi; iniprovciiieiits ui snnttaiK, iuwn;

IIOI KI, 4I1DI TION,

North li'le I llll slleel bclwoell Coiilllle: ci.il avenue
atiii I'oplar ill'ei t

Slllllll siile I.'Ill slreel hi twetn ( oininercittl aven-

ue and I'oplar street
rsoul li Mile I lin sin el net w cent. Minnie r i.u avuiiuc

aiel VI iHiiiiKton avenue
North nlc 1 1th helweeu W u itvumc ana

Walnut strrit
West side ashini'iii avenue helweeu Ihh and

I'Jth streets
Solllh siile 1 llll .Irecl hetneen aslilliti'll aven

ue And Watuut slreel
.et kide W.ilunctim uveuiie lietweell lellth

and TVi-ltl- streets
West sole I'oplar sli.u between i'ilh and l.lh

streets
Solllh side sih siriet between Washington

Uvenuo limi vyalnut sheet .

.Small side 7th street between Coliuiierelal avenui
and Washington avenue

Mirtn mile Jlli street between ( oiniiiei eial avenue
and Washington avouue

Miilll side I Jill sheet fronting a:vee street
Corner east side C uuinifi. lat avenue noith side

l'Jlll street
I omer Levee ami hU street -- south side
South side tlh slreel between 1 C 11 K stiin and

Commercial avenue
t urner Commercial avenue and south side -- ut

sire, t
t orner Levee strict south side sth meet
North si te llilistieit htjiween av-

enue and I'oplar slte. l
t orner Levee and Itli slrcls-nor- th side
North siile I tll slrcet lielweeli W ilhinlun avenue

und Walnut sin.:t
Morth side llh slieel between Walnut ami Cedar

Streets
Ninth title lih sturt between I.evce street ftnd

U It It strip
North kiile Sth street betueen i U It K :.ttipani

Cotnincratal avenue
N'.rtliside 'J'fth Mreet hetvven ICKK sttip Hud

(.niiiiii'-nMii- l avenue
South id Jftth iircct betwreti l.cvte llteet and

I (' It K strio
W est side I'oplar slieet letwtta 17th and 1Mb

streets
Suiithsi.le Mh street bciwei-- te ytrtet und

(,'omnierci.d avenue
Vet :idc Cedar street httweru I "ill ami I'tli

Sflfttd
West mIc Levee street hrtwtcn t ill and lllh

htrtets
As will ninre fullv anttcar Irnm the crrtitied cony

nf the jtnlyment on file in the othce of the cterL uf
the city oft airo, HI. 'J hat a warrant lur the

of such assessment is in the Junds of thir
untlersii;neil. All persuns intT.sted are hereby
notitird torall md pay the ainnunts ut
the collectors cj'hce, J'Jti ( orrimcn ial avenue, within

days from the date hereof.
U. K. I'AUKKU, Oille. tor.

D.itul this Jlth day of August, A. 1. iT7.

AS.SI'jXKK'.S SALK.
N)tirc i l.i rrliy givnn tlut t.y virinci.f annnli r ul

tin: ilinrn t niilrt if Xhr. I. n;l-- i Statu t. r llie
SoiiiliTn flUtrict fit Illinois, in the inattrr

insion, liankrii)ii, I willnntlic
llll. HAY OP SKPlK.MIiKIt,

atllif front tlonr of llif ronrt l.onsc in Cairo, Alc

aii'lcr lilini'in, C'liilntncinir at III o'doi k a
in.. fill at public auili'ii tin lolliiwin
iral fstaltr. oi ssid t LilL-.r- VV in.lon. to-- it

I iiiliviilt-- ) j s bf '4 kccti. .ii -- 7 liiw i.sliip I irani;?
2 wet

L'n.livi-ki- tc'i iciJioii 'zl townilnp 1

ram;i '1 i M
I. luliviiicii nw t .i.ctlt.n .T t.u nxl.ip 1 r:in,;c -

t
N f! '4' scr lion X tovti.iii II ranir i w;t
Sv '4 s.v i'('tion 'V towir.liip i. latitfc 2 ivf-- t

Sv!i '4 i.i:tion :il t'lnliiji l.'i r.nii .' i .i

Ne'.i hrclion I'J townl.ip lo 1.0 ii v.cst
NA '4 sv'i action il iowiul,,p raiie :t wt t
I.1 z uw '4 ''''tion;l tiwii.li4 1 raiijtc wr-

N '4 stuin 4 town-lu- rani'c :i wet
'4 seuion townsiiip 1 range .1 sest

K1,. iiw cctinn 'it') townstiip la ran-- :. l

K'.jtiw pctioni.i townllip lo rutin I w..t
S'.v ;4 .ection ill to nuliip 11 runc 2 Wi;it'
N w '4 iertion 1:1 town'.liip l iranic i wct
W nwl; wenon 7 iown,hip lo rati. I w t
Nw'- f:lion :io township lo rannc ve.t
Nit', ne1 v.i lion :', township 10 rani. t

', ne4 r.fction '!' tovvnslnp 10 raitH' - tf t
Si:4 ne '4 scciiou Jl township r.oi . 'i vi: t

All in r county lllin'oi
Al.o :

S '4 section 1 lownsliiii ranf
Si corner ol sctiun lown-- l ip I ' ranrr 'I

PllSt
lii lli the County of I'ul.lsU all'i S;;,liof IMi.no

Also

ls o, ;. 2H .iiid.i'l, in l.)..' k .!, ami Lit 'j'i,
in Llock l, and lots ami :!1, 01 bt' k .'I, all 111

addition to the City of Cairo, county of A
and Stale of llliuoii.

Alio
L" T.i. 'Jl. .'S, and '.'i; in (lie- IIjI'I AJilition to

tliel ity of Cairo aforesaid,
'J I. c terms of the hale arc On fuurtii in-l- i and

llie balance in three cipial paytnciits at fci,lael
ano eighteen months, with seven permit interesl,
sccureubydeedol trll.lon premises lold.

Jlids f. r any .f saio real estate will be recei. 'd
up to day of sale by il. .1 llowley nr Samio-- 1'.
Wheeler at I aim, ,1, AM.l III SMI I II ,

Ann. i!'tll ls77 . A,sii;nce.
!:)w

AiliiiiiilHtrnlor'N .Notice.
Ktte ol lli ldfc'ct Clatk, deceased.

The undcwigned.liiivin;' heon appointed
administrator Cum Tesliimnto Annpm
of the cstato of Uriilut Clark, late of
uiu county 01 Alexander und
Mats ol lllinoin, ileceused, hereby
BlVfcg notice that he will appear belore
the county court of Alcxandur county, at
the court houBe in Cairo ut the October term
on the third Monday in let. next, at which
time all pcraonn having claims against aid
etate arc notilied and requested to attend
for the purpose ol bavin,' the same ad.
juted. All per-on- n imlcpted to said es-
tate are remiested to make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

Dated, thin 'Jlst dav of AiiL-ust.- D.
1S77. AM-- UKD Od.M IMis, Adtu'r.

wtit. Cum Testatucnto Annexo

lixeeiilrlx'M .Notice.
Estate ol Louis iilattcau, deceased.

The underM'ncd, having been appointed
Executrix of the last Will and Testament
ol Louis lilaitciiu.latc of the County of Alex-
ander and State of Illinois, deceased, here-b- y

Klves notice that she will appear belore
the County Court ot Alexander County, ut
the Court House in Cairo at the October
Term, on the tfrd, Monday in October next,

1 which time all persons having elaiiiin
iigainst said Kstittc are notified and request
cd to attend lor the pHi poso ol having the
samo adjusted. All persons indebted to
said Kstato are requested to make immedi-
ate payment to the undersigned.

Dated thin'Jlth duvof Auuiist, A. I). Ii".
MAKtiAkLT HLATTKA I ',

1w Kxecutriv.

GENERAL DFK1L1TV.
VITAL WIUK.Vfc-s- OK i.l'liKSSH )N : u
weak vahniixtH feel ln, no t nercy or eniniii;,.;
the remit i'1'MI'.NTAI. OVKIt-UoU- rt

Oil KXCKSHK. oraome diain on
the syhU'tn, is nhVHyu iiiiid liy lmiiihr('V
lloiileiipalliic. bpecilli! No. It tune up utnl
invivratts the svslclll. intoitrls mrenicth and
enernj" stops the drain and njuvrnutca I In
entire man. Ileeii used IWeuty yeiirs Willi ier- -
1. i 0111 lt'sa i'v iniiif.,.1111,. isom vy lll'llHTs.
I'rice $1 perHttiKle iul, or U'i per puckiitfc ol
live vials and ill of noivder Sent bv until
on recelpi ol price. Addre.su IIKMI'IIKKYS'
tlOMKOrA I tilt; Mr.Ult.INK Mllll'AM, Hl
Milton street, N, Y.

FITS EPILESY"
on

FALLING SICKNESS
l'ernninently cured no huinbiii,' by on(

hioutlt's usafie of Dr. (loulard'H Celelirat-e-
Fit l'owdiTH. 'J'o convince millereis

that these powders will do all we jlnlni lor
lliom, we will send them by mail, post
paid, a free trial box. As Dr. (loulurd lit

tho only physician that has ever Hindu this
disease it ppecinl fdudy, and as to 0111
knowlutlo tbounKuds num been permn
iieiitly cured by the Use of these powd ;rs,
we will guarantee a. permaiicnt euro ir
every ease, or rcliind you all money ex.
bended. All tuillerers should jlvu tlitist
t'owders an early trial, und he convince!
of their eurativu powers.

1'rlcs, for lurire box, iji:l, nr 4 lio.vs 101

f H. aent hy until to any part ol l.'iiiled
States or Caiiad a on receipt of price, or I j
express, C. I). D. Addi-cn- ,

ASn& WOBDIKS,
8(10 Fulton Mrctt. Ilrooklj n, N, V.

Arlington House

J. D. DEANE, Prop'r
I.atcuf theJSI. I lt lei.

RATES: $2.00 PER PAY

Special Announcement
EXTRAORDINARY!

- 3

Will Exhibit At

Sinco my last Visit I havo largely
about TWENTY

I
- tn i

4:VK;;V' It

(TDD

cng

increased Circus.baving

The Greatest Show

Which I now do, and challenge Barnum or
Forepaugh to produce any horse in their pos-
session to perform any of the acts which my
trained horses can do. I have catered to tho
taste of an over appreciate Public for nearly
a century, and can conscientiuosly assure my
many friends that I have a better show to-da- y

in point of real merit and originality than was
ever seen before.

My Military Brigade of Trained Horses have
called forth unbounded proofs of approbation
wherever they have been seen. This inimitable
performane astonishes all beholders. I defy
Military Commanders to excel them In disci-
pline.

The Public have only to attend my New and
Greatest Show to acknowledge that I

have reached
The Climax of Arenic Perfection.
Not only have I the grandest collection

Trained H:;:::, Buffalo, Dogs asi Ms,
But I can produce the most complete Company

of Celebrated Artists ever organized in one
combined Circus. Together with the

most famous
leifEN, Sib, Cjxnasts, YdtipM, d Siiliy Artfe

IN" THUS WORLD.
My Eoputation to dear to mo, ever to guile tho Public. Never

shall it said Old Dan Rico that had advertised anything but
what performed. Yours Truly,

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Tor Scrofula, ami
Mioiiiiiimiisciis(!,hry.
siiiI.iS I'osc or An-
thony' Fin, Eruptions

J'.niptivi!
nf tin; hkin, Ulceration
of tliti Liver, fStoinai
Ki'lncvs. hiiii". I'iin.

Allies, "I'usliik-s- JioiN.
i EN KHJ iJJlold.es, Tumors,

Icr, Salt llliemn. Seal.l
Ilciid, llinworin, I'lceiw, Sores,
Jllieiiiniitism, Xi'iii'al'.'ia, 1'ain in tlm
Hones, Side anil Hi ailj'einalo. Weak-
ness, Steiilily, J.eiieonlKea, niisiiiir
l rom iiileriial ulceiation, iiml uterine
disease, Syphilitic ami Mercurial dis-
cuses, Dropsy, Dyspejisia, Kniaeia-lio- n,

(leiieinl Debility, and for I'liri-fyin- n

llie lilood.
ThisSarsapiirillaisaeomhinalion of

vegetable altcrnlivns-Slilliiiiji- a,. Man-
drake, Yellow Dock Willi the Iodides
of J'olnsHiuni and Iron, and Is the
must ellleiieiou.s medicine yet known

llie diseases it is intemfed to cure.
Its ingredients nro po Kkilfully

eoiiiliineil that tho full ulteralivG
'ITect each is assured, nml while

it is somilil us to lie harmless even
lo children, it is Mill ho elleetual us
topui'e from tho eystcni those
impurities ami comipl'ions whieli
develop into loaihsonut disease.

The reimlalioii it en joys is derived
Irnm its cures, and t)ui toulideneo
whieli promiiieni physicians over
the eoiinlry repose iu It proven their
cxperienci) of i ts iisel'iilnev-i- .

Cerliliciites atlestiii its virtues
have aeeiiinuliiled, ami aro eon-i-laiit- ly

hein' received, ami ns many
til tllfxn lien iiiililii.hr I'iui.i.ii

over eery oilier iillerativn inedieiiiL',
So generally is Its Kuptriorily to any
other niedicino known that vc neeil
tin no more than to assure tho publiQ
Hint llm lest (jualitie.s it has ever
lossesscd aro slriclly inaintalueil.

( VltKVARKll lit
Dr. r. r. 4VFR h rn I M...v. v wi bunoii itiaaaif

1'ractleat Analytical Chemist.
noil) nv am. niiuooi.su nvKuvwitmiR,

ADVERTISING: until
i.'.....'i.,,.IVUUi,iii, ...d r7. : L",r
i... !. t. Aililri'.., " ' ""

i. l.uu.4avirtiy'aJ( Publ'gCo.,lll. Loul,)

T2

my added
leading features.

uin now fiiablfU lo exhibit lollio l'libllc

half

is
bo of ho

he

all

St.

ami

li,

fur

of

out

nil

f,ii.i,

is all merit and I can
safely wap;er

50,081)

THE MUD' POWEE (

CURES!
HUMPHBEY8'

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
IIpph In rrneraln:rnr twrncr year.

Kvorywherf iirtivrd tbe mir MAPI:,
mhi'i.i:, KroSoMii;4i,Dl i:Ft'U i:rnieiileliirs known. They ar Jut wlm'.
flit- - iieiiiile want, avln lint, money,
Klekno, mid hiifterln. Kvrry alnrle
KHelne (he wi-l- l irlrd perrrlutlan ul'un c in I ne ii t pbyalclan.

Ciirei. Oli .
1. I rxrrn, t'onpertlmi, lnflnitimstloim, . . f.i. linns. Worm Fcmt, VVnrtn I'mii, . . i.i
3. r liiK-loll- e, or Ti itliu,K of Infai.u, .

4. IlinrrhiPB, cf Children nr Ailulth . . :
f.. Ilv..ilev. fJrlnli... ltn.iid
li. I liolera-1lorli- u, 'Vomiting
7. ( touch.., Coldii, Itrotirliiii. . . . , .
H. Neurit Ixlil, 'I'wlliiu lie, Farcifhft, . . it

. HeatiiteheM, hl It llniln In-- , VwUku, . .'
HI. Ityeilii, lliiiou Sinmacli, . . . .
II. htipjiressetl, nr Painful I'erlodn, . . .
I.'. W liilt'w, too I'liifiirii Perl.nli., . .
11. froiip. Ooiiuli, Iiirtlcult Uremlilm;, . .
I I. hull ItlifiiiM, lCrvi-li- la, Krii,ti.iu. .
lj. It hen mil tlx ill, flliuiiimiii: I'lilna. . ,
Hi. Fever anil Akiip, ( h Knr, Agtt t, .
17. I'llca. I.'lud or liU. flii.tr, . ... 5. 1

IS. 0ihllinllll, ami Hoiv or Weak K)p, .
!'l. 4 Hliirrh, acute or cluonic, Inllm nzii, . l
till. llllOlillK MIKll, tiolelltCOUghe, . li
itl. AallmiN, oppri'Meil Bri utlilnft, . . . 5.
n. V.ur IHseharurex, lnial.vd hearlnir, . M
v). hernhiln, cnlurM ii::.u, K llli.fH, . M
Wl. 4:eneral llehilily, I'livfiiiil Weakuvaa, . M
'A llroilxy and tcunly Sirn llnliK
X'i. tali t,K,t ridlujr, . f.r.
UT. It lilnev.lllMeitse. (inivel !l
vs. ervnuif Ueblllly, VUul Weakm ta, 1 1.

v. mire niiiiin, i aiikcr, titn I rlimry Wrakiicaa. wettiiiK (lie bd.
ll ill I orwiin niianniK,

l lllNeHxpnr Heart. Pliiltatkiii. etc I uu
H. i:iilleisey, Hiai-ma- , bt. Vitus' Diune, . 1 M

'II. Illilit llrrln, ulrera'eil tore throat, , . Ml
( lirunlc toimculliins aud Kritptlom, tt

FAHILI CASES.

I'llp, Mortveo wllh abovo 33 lorffp vlato and
Manual of dlrcctlups, 1 0.0(1

I He Morocco, of SO Urgo vtuli and Book, t.QQ
Thru rtmmllM arc krnt by the raaaulniclelioxpr vial, lit any iiurtuf Uii

lliiiiiphrfyf Hoinrnnaihlo r.Ollicc and l)eMit, iwi Fulton ht. New Yo.-k-
.

J'or Male by all llruanclata. .
HHtimphreys' Speelfio Manual on th

University of Virginia
leii OrlolM'r I, continue tUrminh nine

inniitlei. It in nrii.iiilml in ichooln on llie flvcljve
sn hi. with lull uiiuitk hi CUntjct, M:tie (il
nrnrtlLc in ( lirmicel nml puyiiLal ,aliutalorie).
I.itir.itute In luiv, .Main iiiu, eiiumiTtiiii!, Nnliiial
llilory and I'tactlwal Ayticultuie, K.X)nni lin- -i
ludliiii every iliinu) alnm l.'KI Apply for iie

to J A.MI.S K. ilAKHISON, M. J.,
HulimaBof the Faculty; I'oat-otti- Cnivernlty
of Viiglui.i,

TITJC. B. SMITH

Physician A Surgeon,
Olu In Winter'i llloa, corner Sevmth bi4

Commer-siu- l Avwiue, (entranc dn Stvratb.
Btaldtat Thirteenth itrl,wwloi Waahlimun

they furnish eonvinein' ev'ideiiuo of f "!? .tLdr.?S.eatmenV' aa41tcro-lli- e

siuieriiii'iiv nf tliw S

ami

fruui


